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pay lasses in full.-
I.

.

"Co discount . M. RICE , Agen-

t.Kilgore.

.

.

The enrollment of pupils in dis-

trict
¬

No. 39 at the beginning of the-

new year was 16. Miss Laura M-

.Seger

.

is teacher-

.Frank

.

Kludsikofsky expects the-

return soon of their son Henry-

who has been nick in the St. Joseph-

hospital in Omaha.-

Georgia

.

lias a school building now-

that is a credit to the town. A-

large school attendance is expected-

from the town and the surround-
ing

¬

country. School will begin in-

a few day-

s.Down

.

the River.E-

rnest
.

Bowden was in town
Saturday.-

Miss

.
I

Lulu Spain visited with-

Mrs. . Hale a few days last week.-

Miss

.

Anna Becker spent Satur-
day

¬

evening an l Sunday at A. W-

.Grooms'
.

.

School opened again in the Beck-

er
¬

district Monday after a two-

weeks vacation-

.Grant

.
x

Spain and family of Snake-
river spent Xmas at his fatherin-
law's

-

, T. Ashburn , of Sand Creek.-

The

.

party at T. Ashburn's was-

a success. A fine time was had by-

all. . A sumptuous supper was
served.-

Miss

.

Comstock visited with her-

sister two weeks during vacation-
and then returned to her home in-

the southern part of the state.-

Mr.

.
1

. Becker is going to have a-

dance as soon as he gets his house-

finished that's what he said any-

way. . but we expect he will back-
out. .

There will be church at the-

Becker school house every two-

weeks , the first meeting will be-

held next Sunday evening , Janu-
ary

¬

14'. Come everybody.
YOUNGST-

ER.Sparks

.
H

I

Quills.L-
ast

.

week's Correpoudenc-

e.Ashlmrn

.

is spending her-

holiday vacation at home.-

Miss

.

Blanche Bishop is visiting-
at Thos. Ashburn's the past week-

.Eoy

.

and Clyde Kuskio spent-
pleasant Sunday afternoon skating-
on Swain's dam , near Berry bridge.-

Mr.

.

. Callen , wife and children are-

spending a well earned vacation. Mr-

.Eosean
.

has charge of the store dur-

ing
¬

their absence.-

WflJ

.

Copeland finished husking-
corn for Thad Jelly, Sr. , last week-

.Will
.

hns husked 2200 bushels for-

Mr.. Jelley this fall.-

Where

.

did Porcupine spend hi-

holidays. . Wherever he may roam ,
we wish him and his pal a Happy-
and prosperous New Year. Also-
THE DEMOCRAT readers.-

Wm.

.

. Moore and wife will now be-

at home to their friends on the-

Both ranch , north of the Niobrara.-
Mr.

.

. Moore will do a line of trapping-
this winter. Harvey bring over-

your traps.-

The

.

necktie social at Grace Hob-

son's
-

school was a glorious success-
.The

.

proceeds amounted to $19.00-
.This

.

is Miss Hobson's first term and-
she certainly has bright prospects-
of being a successful teacher.-

Before

.

another week passes a-

round
-

, New Years will be here. De-

cember
¬

is generally the stormy-
month of the year ; time when we-

look for boisterous winds and-

storms , snowdrifts and the stingingc-
old. . Yet we hardly think of this,
because our thoughts turn to the-
happy Christmas season. Decem-

ber
¬

stands for bright faces ; for the-

meeting of friends and loying words-
.It

.

does not matter what our sur-
rounding

¬

are, bleak and dreary, if-

there is plenty of sunshine in the-
heart. .

GOOSE FEATHERS.

" .- .Alt. . " ,r - r - 'iC

ISiTS .CHRISTUM HOMF-

.Hornby

.

gives the follow-

ing
¬

n-port of her holiday visit :

e were met at Omaha by Mrs.-

E.

.

. K. Denny and Mrs. H. K-

.Lemen
.

and arrived in Council-

Bluffs in time to enjoy a Christinas-
Cantata given by the children and-

a few friends of the Christian-
Home , which was beautifully ren ¬

dered.-

The
.

Sabbath day was begun with-

chapel service conducted by Mrs.-

E.

.

. K. Denny. The value of these-

chapel services for the Home chil-

dren
¬

cannot be over estimated. It-

is wonderful to hear them repeat-
Psalm after Psalm and long chap-

ters
¬

from the Gospels. In the-

afternoon the children and work-

ers
¬

gathered in the chapel again-

for Sunday school. No one could-

listen to tbe singing of these Home-

children without wonderment , or-

without becoming greatly intereste-

d.
¬

. Such a volume of music from-

children's voices we never listened-

to anywhere else. At the Christian-
Home all children are warmly re-

ceived

¬

and sheltered and are given-

the most careful Christian train-

ing
¬

; also great care is taken in-

providing for them Christian-
homes. . And another feature not-

known to other institutions , fami-

lies

¬

are not separated.-

On
.

Christmas morning we were-

awakened by sweet voices singing-
Christmas greetings outside of the-

manager's home. A number of-

the larger boys and girls had gath-

ered
¬

there for this purpose. It-

seemed to me I never heard any-

thing
-,

so beautiful-
.In

.

the forenoon we helped in-

trimming trees and arranging gifts-

for the children. In the afternoon-
after a sumptuous Xmas dinner-

served to the children in the splen-

did

¬

large dining hall , beautifully-
decorated with red crepe paper-
and holly , they were called into-

the chapel to see the trees and re-

ceive
¬

their gifts. A year ago our-

Junior League sent three boxes of-

toys to the Homej besides many-

were received from other sources.
This year there seemed to be very-
little besides what the manager-
bought for distribution. This for-

a hint of what we might do this-

coming year to help gladden the-

hearts of many on next Xraas tide-

.The
.

rest of the time spent at the-

Christian Home was full of enjoy-
ment

¬

to us-

.On

.

Saturday we left for Neligh ,

where we spent a pleasant Sabbath-
with our old time friend , Mrs.-

McDougal
.

, also enjoying a family-
New Year's dinner with them.-

On
.

Monday , taking the after-
noon

¬

train to O'Neill , we wore mot-

at the depot by two white ribbou-
ers

-

and conducted to the parsonage-
where the church people .were met-

in a Xe\v Year's surprise to their-
pastor. . My surprise was to find-

the pastor to be our own Bro.-

Mead
.

, who invited me to remain-
with them untrl the evening ser-

vice
¬

which was to be held in the-

Presbyterian church. The ladies-

arranged to have a short W. C. T.-

U.

.

. meeting at the beginning which-
I felt was a great honor. We felt-

directed by God to speak of the-

greatness and importance of each-

department of the Womans Christ-
ian

¬

Temperance Union. After the-

service we were escorted to the-

hotel where we waited for the-

train , homeward bound-
.But

.

for the fact that a very im-

portant
¬

meeting had been an-

Hounced
-

for Tuesday at Valentine-
we may have prolonged our stay ,

Dut we felt the importance of both-

afternoon and evening meetings at-

home and we were very happy to '

be there. What the result of this-
meeting will be , will be known in-

full in the future. This we " do-

know our purpose is to advance-
a righteous cause and we believe-
God is in the movement , and if-

God be for us , who can be against-
us ?"

There will be a Home Protection-
Club meeting every two weeks on-

Tuesday evening at Bethel hall'-
and

'

all who signed the pledge dur-

ing
-

Col. Holt's meetings and all ;

others are earnestly entreated to i

attend. . We mean to have either '
;

a speaker or a mixed program at ;

j-

each meeting. Our chairman ,
JBro. J. W. Morgan , gave us a-

very interesting and profitable-
lecture on Tuesday evening of last-

weeu , our first meeting.-

We

.

are making a specialty of-

Carbon Platinos. Order the good-

goods and you get them. Remem-
ber

¬

that our Photos are guaranteed-
and that re-sittings are given when-
'necessary. . HALLDORSON. 2-

9THE

1906W-

ORLD ALMANA-

Cii ENCYCLOPEDIAI-

S ON SALE ALL OVER-
THE UNITED STATES-

.It
.

is a volume of nearly seven-
hundred pages and sells for 25c-

.Sent
.

by mail for 35c-

.A
.

Rei'erence Book of unusual-
value , almost indispensable to any-

man of business , or in the profes-
sions.

¬

.

It contains information on more-

than 1,000 timely topics and pre-

sents
¬

over 10,000 facts such as-

arise' daily for answering.-
Election

.

statistics , agricultural ,

financi al , educational , rail road s ,

shipping , etc. , etc. , through all-

the list, of topics where new figures-
are most valuable. 34 columns of
index.-

Send
.

for this "standard Ameri-
Annual.

-

can-

WORLD
. " Address THE

, Pulitizer Building , New-

York City.

IVOXXCJES.-

Order

.

of Hearing on Petition for-

Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
STATKOP

.
NEUKAsrca { c

COUNTY OF CUKKBV j
a-

To

°

the heirs and to all persons interested in-
the es'are of Samuel XV. HokcUw. deceased :

On reading th petition of VVes'ey Holsclaw ,
praying tlint the administration of said estate-
be granted to Albeit F. Webb , as adminis-
trator

¬

It is hereby ordered that you , and ail persons-
iiiie - - sted in said matter , may , and do , appear-
at the County Court to be held in and for said-
county, on the 20th day of January , A.D. 190(5 at
10 o'clock a m. , to show cause , if any there be-
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be-
granted , and that notice of the pende.ncv of said-
petition and that th * hearing thereof be given to-
all persons interested inaid matter bv publisn-
a copy of tins order in the Valentine Democrat-
a weekly newspaper primed in said county , for
3 successive weeks prior to said day 01 bearing.-

Witness
.

my hand an.i t e seal of *

SEAL court tins 4i h day January.-V.U 1906 ,

r W R. TOWNE.
51 3 County Judge-

.THE

.

ORTHWESTERNO-

nly
LIN-

EDouble TrackM-

tnilroad between Jlixttouri Jtlver-
and Cltiv.ayo-

.Direct
.

Itne to St. Paul3Iinneap-

Direct

-

line to Black Hills.-
Apjttj

.

/ to nearest tif/eut for rates-
maj > * nntl time cards-

.TIME

.

TABLE-
Great Northern Line-

at O'neill , Xebr.G-

oing
.

East , Going West.-
Leaves

.
10:10 a. in. Arrives 9:60 p. m-

.Passenger
.

, daily except Sunday.-
'Connections

.
with Elkhorn trains east and-

westbound from all points west of O'Neill-
.Shortest

.
route to Sioux City and beyond-

.Through
.

connections for Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St , Paul and all points north and west ,
Buy local O kets to O'Neill.-

FRKD
.

ROOKKS , G , P. A.
* Sioux filty ..To-

waHates to JSeatrlce.f Are& . ,

Via the North-westera Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold Jan. lo
;

and 16, limited to return until Jan. !

19, inclusive , on account State Vo-
lunteer

- ' (

Firemen's Association. Ap-

ply
- <

to agents Chicago & North-
western

- <

E'y. '
612 ' (

>

Cody , Nebraska
Oil left a r. , .

Hide. Hor-
ses left

lioulder.-

Range

.

north o-

Cutcoinb lake

*

N nr-

Brother

Anywhere on ear-
tle. .

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

North-
Elf..

F. T. Bracket*

Riege. Nebr-
.Brand

.
Registered-

jjo *1400
Brand right side-

3r

,
hip

Horses same O-
Pright shoulder-

Range , Niobrarn
6 miles south nf y "" Mr&

vi"x
-

v . "Kfd* ?Jfy*

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofilce
.

address.-
Oa.is

.

, Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has-
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses DS on-

left shoulder Some-

left thteh. Range on Snake

} ? oan BrothersW-

oodlaKe Neb-

John Roan's
pi Ivate mark , sltt-
in left ear

Land and Feeding Co-

.larflPtt

.
Richards PreWill G Comstoek , V. P-

.jti.is
.

( C JaimsoiVc&Treas
Cattlu branded on-
any part of animal ;
:ilso the fnllnwine-
brands :

horses branded ttit
same-

Range betweei-
Gordon on the F.E
&M. V.R. R and-

Bayannis on , * M. R. R. in Northwesters-
Nebraska. . Address. BABTLKTT RTOHAKD-
PEllsworth. . Nebraska-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentin or Kennedy.-
Some

.

brauded-
ii left thigh-

one
left shoul-

der
¬

or thiuli II-

Sonv

Ob IPfl-
dor or-

WILLIAM

thigh-

n riuht thleh or shoulder

BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left side.

Horses-
branded

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

mile-
south of Irwln.-

P.

.

. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as cut on lefc side-

Home Q.yon lef
side-

.V

.

horses.-

Ranpe

.

on Gordos Crpek north of Slme-m ,

Williams-
Mcrnmaii. . Nebi-

Mostly ou left-
side , y-jine on-
right side-

Horse :, same on-

left shoulder-

Range Lake-
Creek. . 8. D.

(J. F. . .Jordan-

bearing

, SD-
Horse.s and cattle-

same as cut ; also-
CJ BE fT ou ntr
bip-
.itajifc

.

on Oak and-
Burte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewar-
dfor information-
leaning to dek'ctiou-
of rustlers of stock-

A.

any of these brands

. Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska-

Range North of-

Niobrara river-

.I

.

have buyer for Nebraska farms.-
If

.

you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 47-
HORACE GRANT,

Heist Bldg. Kansas City, Mo.-

MILL

.

PRICES FOR FEED-

iPerCwt. . Per Ton-
.Bran

.

, sacked-
Shorts , sacked-
Screenings , sacked-
Chop Feed , sackedl 50-

Corn , sacked-
Chop Corn , sacked-
Oats , sacked 1

,

'
m , -fl .

' ' " "" Jit-
fll Jil **

Range- rrit-
he

>

Niobrara uid-
Medici n -

N S.-

Same

.

as cut on ., jide and hip , and on-

left shoulder of hor-
ses. . AlsoKBH on-
left side aud-

F Jon left-

S me naf-
ct'e

-
brand-

ed
¬

nuskl-
left

. peg (either side up )

slue or hl|, . j-

.ot
j. n leit Jaw ami l n nHi ttin-

on

Jjorses , UJ' on left bip of aors s

left jaw of horses-

Chi Psi Cattln ( ! . ,

Edward e.wi.

Wood i.uk-

I'att1

- .

* - 0 amlfd a-

in cut < u tiuht side ,

Range : 6 miles east-
of Simeon on Oronin-
ranch. .

i' .' . W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

dtock
a

brv.nded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Vlonlonaud Snake-
crtvKs and o& tin-
Viobrura river

J r OARDfNEK-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska <$feSk.-
On

?

''oft side of cat-

tie
-¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
ver,12miH'3 south-
cst of Cody

HfyiiP-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-
left shoulder-

Range north and-
south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry C-

oAlbert Whipplp & SODB-

Hosebud ,

SOS ou left-
O O on-

dome cattle atso-
have ajjou ueck-
Some with A uii-
left shoulder and-
some branded-
with two oara-
across hind quar-
twrs Som1 ? Texas-

cattl branded a O on left side and som&j-

on left side-
.Horses

.
branded SOS on left hiu. Some-

branded AW bar connected on both side mi'-
'oft

-

hlr

SWEENEY BROfc-
Postofflce address-

King, Neb
Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S ,
See block-
Range Stever-
and Stephenaon
Lakes and South

8300 reward will be paid to any person for h-

formation
-

leading to the arrest and convicil B-

of any person or persons t aline nattl * urtth f-
ranrt

D. A. Eaucuck
Marshall , Mn . .

Simeon , Neb rush a-

Cattle branded v-
leftside as on cut ,
also 16 AU left .- iut-
with ou left hip of-
some cattle ; also Sii-
on right side Horv-
brand , rake and it ;

on Inn ibonlde *

hip Z on left jaw-
Home ranch D ;

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , eaut /*

Port Niobrara : all in flhorrr Ooimrv. N-

A T DAVIH-
PostolSoe address-

Hyannis , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left-

atso cuttle
orritrUtside-

Range 18 miles-
norrli

C. H Little.
Marriman , Nri-

On either side-
Horses samu oa-

bio Also Q-

Range Lak rrf

G.H. SeagerP-

ostofflce address-

Codv , Neoraska-
Tattle.branded[ as on-

mt on left side , hip-

and
*

shoulder ; horses
tame-
Range , Snake Creek-

F. . W. Jersig
Valentine. Neb-

Cattle branded a-

shown
>

in cut O-
Lleft side , loin or
hip-

.Range

.

between the Gordon and Snake-
outh of the Niobrara river

i

&sStetat-

uui

'nit' ?

CUCVlBCll U-
t.aud

.

2Vioch eircK

Horses-
branded ,

It ahouii-
der. .

Inchc'rc> i-m
tteuistereo 870-

.tnvinm
. <* Ue soutt-

oRobert

> Slohrarn river

QuisenbftryP-
ostofflce address-

Simnon. . Nebr.-

H

.

left hip on\ cattle.-

Horses

.

same on-

right shnuldor.-

Rang

.

** on Hnake
Hiver.-

MOOLK

.

Cody.-

.on
.

cither side cattle-
h rdmark lfi ea-

clipped and rieht e-

Hpllf.herses anded.-

same on left ah oulder-
R&nge[ on Nlo arsl-
and M-

O. . 8tlnard.-
Valentine.

.

. Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
istered

¬

15M-

.Oattle

.

and-
branded same as-
out on lofr hlj .

Range2 miles-
ist< -v n't Ni-

oParmelee

-

Cattle Co-

Ro ebud.S. D ,

Cattle branded-
as cut on left side-
with etripo uudert-

uil. .

Horses bruHdea-

left thiyh ,

HHR-
ange , on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Rolf N - b-

kittle( branded-
an j where on lefc
side-
.Earmark

.

, square-
TOP right ear-

H ones have-
same brand on-

left thigh.-

Range
.

? ou Qor-
Jor

-
and Snak-

eftruitrtl< o5O will be paid to any-
peH . ; i for iufortnation leading to the arrest aad-
ju invionoti of auv porson or persons steal-

ing
¬

catlle with above brand.-

Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr-
.Range

.
on Nlo-

brara
-

river four-
mile * east of Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle branded-

B>* connected on-
left hip or side as-
shown rIn cut-

H A BUCK-

Postofflce addrtss-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on left iid-
Range eighteen miles-
north of Tlvannls-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
'Cattle
'

branded J7-
on right side
Horses branded JT-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Information
leading to the re-
coT

-
rj of cattle-

strayed from-
range. .

J..FS-

parks , Nebr-

.fattJe

.

branded on-

ft side as shown
cut-

Hans''. South-
'f Sparks on
" ara river.

C. E Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand >i tered

No. 374-
.Brand

.
anywhere-

on

D. A-

Jnn'dy.\ - . Nebr-

.rttle. brandedV-
s- ou futjeft side-

mie- on left hip.-

Horses

.

same on-
"it hhoulder-

.Square

.

W. E. Haley-
Vileatlnp Nefc

Brand-

Range In Sharps
Ranch and G rmnprecincts 6 mile *
south of-

J. . B. Lord
ttmeon Neb-

Stock branded-
eame as cut back-
right shoulder and-
en right hip1-

Range on
Niobrara


